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Professor Mason Jerry “M.J.” Barrett 
 
 Professor Mason Jerry Barrett was born August 18, 1904, in Marshall, Harrison County, 
Texas, to the union of Edwin Roberts Barrett and Della Rhone Barrett.  Prof. Barrett was their 
first child to survive infancy. He was named after the attending physician, Dr. Mason James 
Snowden. Dr. Snowden, who was married to Fannie J. Barrett, Prof. Barrett’s aunt and sister of 
his father, graduated from Meharry Medical College in 1888, and was one of the first, if not the 
first, African-American physicians in Marshall, Texas. Prior to enrolling in Meharry, Dr. 
Snowden had worked at the Oakland Normal School, a leading teacher-training institution for 
African-Americans in Oakland, Colorado County, Texas.  Prof. Barrett was also named after his 
paternal grandfather, Jerry Barrett, a former slave from Alabama.  Prof. Barrett had two sisters, 
Anna Eva Barrett Brown and Charlotte Barrett Sanders, and a beloved nephew, Julius E. 
“Sonnie” Sanders.  
 
 It appears that education was a key component focused on by the Barrett family.  Just a 
few years out of slavery, his paternal grandmother, Charlotte Lane Barrett of Leesburg, 
Loudoun County Virginia, attended and graduated from the renowned Bordentown School in 
New Jersey.  Bordentown School was founded by the late Rev. Walter Rice, grandfather of 
former National Security Advisor under President Barack Obama, Susan Rice.   U.S. Census 
records show that Grandmother Barrett was a nurse. 
 

Born and raised in a city and county that at one time had the highest population of slaves 
in the state of Texas, Professor Barrett’s childhood was not without incident as his father, Edwin 
Roberts Barrett, had to leave his home and family after resisting, expressing and voicing his 
opposition to racial discrimination and racial harassment in Marshall, only able to return in “the 
dark of the night” to visit his family.  This went on for a two-year period. 
 

As a youngster, Prof. Barrett became interested in music and ultimately mastered the 
piano and the handsaw.   At the urging of his father, who had bought him a handsaw to play, 
he learned how to play it from an itinerant African-American musician on the courthouse 
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square in Downtown Marshall.  As a youth he also worked at the Hotel Marshall as a 
“bootblack” shining shoes, a trade his soon-to-be mentors at Wiley College, Dr. Matthew W. 
Dogan and Prof. Melvin B. Tolson, Sr., of “The Great Debaters” fame, had engaged in when 
they were youths.  
 

While socially it was the ”worst” of times, educationally it was the “best” of times.  Prof. 
Barrett could not have been born at a better time, or in a better place, to obtain a great education.  
Prof. Barrett was destined to become the educational progeny of three very, highly intellectual 
and educated, African-American educators living in Marshall.   
 
 Prof. Barrett attended Central High School in Marshall, and graduated in 1923, 
performing a bass solo at the graduation exercises.  The principal of Central High School, Prof. 
H.B. Pemberton, Sr., was the first ever Wiley College graduate in 1888.  Wiley College was once 
known as the “Harvard” of HBCUs.  Prof. Pemberton, also was the founder Central High School 
(renamed Pemberton High School in 1941), the first public school in Marshall for African-
American students, and one of the first African-American schools to be accredited in the state of 
Texas.  
 
Prof. Barrett furthered his post-secondary education at Wiley College during the presidency of 
Dr. Matthew Winifred Dogan.   Prior to assuming the presidency at Wiley College, Dr. Dogan 
was Professor of Mathematics at Central Tennessee College in Nashville, Tennessee. Dr. Dogan 
had graduated college at the age of 17 with honors from Rust College in Mississippi and had 
been named as the best mathematician in his class.  For those of you who were taught 
mathematics by Prof. Barrett, now you know who taught him his math skills. 

 
 At Wiley College, Prof. Barrett studied English, Speech, and Drama under the literary 
giant, Prof. Melvin B. Tolson, Sr., who was a civil rights advocate and the architect and 
mastermind of the vaunted Wiley Debate Club who were portrayed in the 2008 movie, “The 
Great Debaters.”  In 1924, Prof. Barrett followed Dr. Dogan’s lead and pledged Beta Chapter of 
Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity.  Beta Chapter at Wiley College has the distinction of being the first 
undergraduate chapter, of any nationally known African-American fraternity or sorority to be 
chartered south of Richmond, Virginia and west of the Mississippi River, and Dr. Dogan was 
one of the first African-American college presidents to join a fraternity.  Other Fairview High 
School professors who matriculated and pledged Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity at Wiley College, 
were Prof. General Morris “Gence” Harper and Prof. Roy Lee “Prof” Harrison.  Prof. Barrett 
graduated from Wiley College in 1928 with a Bachelor of Arts in Political Science.  
 
 Upon graduation from Wiley, Prof. Barrett joined the musical group, Roy Henderson and 
the Chocolate Daddies.  Known on stage as "Curk," Prof. Barrett played piano for this group. The 
Chocolate Daddies entertained all over Texas, working what was known as the "Chitlin Circuit," 
and playing in such well known venues such as Houston's Emancipation Park.  
 
 In August of 1931, Prof. Barrett received his first teaching contract, becoming Instructor, 
Registrar and Bus Driver at the Cass County Training School in Linden, Texas. The Cass County 
Training School was to eventually become Fairview High School. It was at Fairview, on October 
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21, 1933, during a teachers meeting, that Prof. Barrett met his future wife, Miss Audrey Mae 
Watson from the Rambo community near McLeod, Texas.  He taught at Fairview from 1931 to 
1934. In 1934 he was named principal of Yoakum High School in Yoakum, Texas.  
 
 During his first year at Yoakum High School, the Yoakum Lions football went 
undefeated, untied and unscored upon. The Lions compiled a record of 19-4-4 in football during 
his tenure in Yoakum. While at Yoakum High School, Prof. Barrett was also the director of the 
school choir and the Yoakum Lions Club Minstrels. Prof. Barrett also served as an adjunct 
professor at Wiley College during his tenure at Yoakum. He was principal at Yoakum High 
School until 1938.  
 
 From 1938 to 1941, he was principal of Arkadelphia High School, in Bowie County, near 
New Boston, Texas.  During the era of the 1930s, he was also a field reporter and journalist for 
the Pittsburgh Courier newspaper, and the Yoakum News.  During World War II, Prof. Barrett, 
as did many other Americans, became involved in the nation's war effort working for the U.S. 
Department of Defense at Red River Army Ammunition Depot in Texarkana, Texas. From 1944 
to 1946, he was employed with the U.S. Postal Service's Railway Mail Service, working as a 
Railway Mail Clerk on the Texarkana to Shreveport and Texarkana to Beaumont mail runs.  He 
was given an Elgin watch by the Railway Mail Service to assist him in keeping accurate track of 
time on the mail runs, which he wore to his dying day. 
 
 In 1946, Prof. Barrett returned to Linden as principal of Macedonia School in Linden. In 
the early 1950s, he enrolled in Bishop College, Marshall, Texas, where he earned a Master of 
Education degree in 1953. Prof. Barrett earned the highest score ever, at that time, on the Texas 
teachers’ examination test at Bishop College. In 1958, upon the consolidation of the Linden and 
Kildare school systems, he became principal of Perfection Elementary School, Kildare, Texas. He 
was principal of Perfection Elementary School until 1969, when integration was mandated. 
From 1969 until 1973, when he retired from teaching, Prof. Barrett taught 7th grade mathematics 
at Linden-Kildare Junior High School.   
 

Beginning his teaching career in the 1930’s at what was to become Fairview High School, 
Prof. Barrett came full circle ending his teaching career in 1973 at what once was Fairview High 
School.  Linden-Kildare Junior High School is now known as the Mae Luster Stephens Junior 
High School, named after another great Fairview African-American educator, the late Mrs. Mae 
Luster Stephens. 
 
 Prof. Barrett was a member of many organizations and instrumental in helping charter 
several northeast Texas organizations; the Linden Pride Lodge No. 1498, the George 
Washington Carver Men Club of Cass County (1948), the East Texas School Men Association 
(1954) and the Cass County Credit Union (the first African-American banking institution in 
Cass County).  He was a member of Beta Tau Sigma chapter of Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity, 
Texarkana, Texas, Deputy Grand Master of M.W. St. Joseph Grand Lodge, Austin, Texas, the 
Texas State Teachers Association, Scoutmaster of Troop 108, Boy Scouts of America - Caddo 
Area Council, where in 1969 he was the first person ever from Cass County, Texas to be 
awarded the Silver Beaver Award.  
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 Prof. Barrett was a 33rd degree Mason, Shriner, and the author and publisher of many 
Masonic and Eastern Star books.  He was nationally known as an expert in the field of Masonry. 
He was a Trustee of Aberdeen Baptist Church, Rambo Community, Bivins, Texas, and president 
of the Board of Directors of Douglas Memorial Hospital in Jefferson, Texas. During the middle 
and late 1970s, he fought vigorously to help save rural hospitals, including Linden Municipal 
Hospital, teaming with the late Thomas F. Lanier, Sr. of Lanier Chevrolet who was chairman of 
the Linden Municipal Hospital Board.  Professor Barrett appeared on several Ark-La-Tex 
television programs in the late 1970’s regarding the effort to save rural hospitals in northeast 
Texas.  
 
 Prof. Barrett entered into eternal rest on November 25, 1980.  His teaching career spanned 
five decades and he instilled in, and taught the youth of Texas to be the very best that they can 
be.   
 
 It has been said that, “A new house is only as strong as its foundation.”  Indeed Prof. 
Barrett’s educational foundation outfitted him with the tools to help educate the youth of Texas 
to such an extent that they are still at work to this very day, and to which there appears will be 
no end, for as the writer Henry Brooks Adams once stated, “A teacher affects eternity, he can 
never tell where his influence stops.”  
 

Prof. Barrett’s 
 Educational Tree 

 
 
 

 
  
 
 
 

Prof. Henry Bertram ”H.B.” Pemberton, Sr. 
A.B., Wiley College (1888) 

First Graduate of Wiley College 
Founder and Principal of Central School, Marshall, Texas 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Prof. Melvin Beaunorus Tolson, Sr. 
B.A., Lincoln University (1923) 

M.A., Columbia University (1940) 

http://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.humanitiestexas.org/newsroom/spotlights/tolson/mtolson.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.humanitiestexas.org/newsroom/spotlights/tolson/&usg=__izDWC8Cowzu-XAfLxfjG5M-4aQc=&h=288&w=232&sz=36&hl=en&start=1&zoom=1&itbs=1&tbnid=vSV2wfRxa_dVYM:&tbnh=115&tbnw=93&prev=/search%3Fq%3Dmelvin%2BB.%2BTolson%26hl%3Den%26sa%3DX%26biw%3D1660%26bih%3D894%26tbm%3Disch%26prmd%3Divnso&ei=mBjdTc6kJsPogQeOn8AN
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Professor of English, Drama, and Speech 
Coach of the “Great Debaters” Speech Team 

 Wiley College from 1924 -1947 
Langston, University from 1947 – 1966 
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Dr. Matthew Winfred Dogan 

A.B., Rust College (1886) 
Ph.D., New Orleans University (1910) 

President of Wiley College from 1896 - 1942 
 


